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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING."

Volume X.
Santa

e

PUBLISHKl)

it VERY

Mcclilj (Sajttit.
MOKXINO

SATURDAY

FE, NEW

SANTA

biitriistittrats.

AT

WHOLESALE

$5 ho
2 S
1 W

no year, si
montln,
three

TEKJÍS Or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

POSTERS,

LAS VEGAS, N,

BAM BILLS

M.

$1 50
One sqiinrp, first Insertion,
100
Each Mlliciuent Insertion,
Adapted for this and the ChihiiahiiaiiwrkeU,
Ten lines or less being a square.
consisting of u larye assortment of
in both languages, double
Advertisements
rule".
above
the
inserted on liberal
Yearly advertisements

JOB WORK

and SHOES,

IMPORTERS

MINING IMPLEMENTS,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

Keep constantly on hand a lame assortment
of Staple ami Ka'nrv Dry Omnia, Clothing,
Hoots anil Slinns, Data, Urocerlcs, Liquors,
Hardware, (uecsware, ele, ete.

OFFICE offers
tu tho public for having

THE GAZETTE

WARE,

CHINA

MERCHANDIZE,

&o.

4c,

ÍSB PSIHTIia

Can always he found at Z. Staar A lino's.
It heimr our inti'tition to eontinue at all sea Dono that aro not equaled by any other office
sons, With till' lowest prlreSjOUr facilities bein tho Territory.
lli!,' sllell as to defy eonipetituill, we will make
it an exlra intliteiiii'iit I'ornierebants thrmigli-ou- t
our 'I'erritory to purchase at our house,
ami solicit hut one call for continual patronageSiAAIS X MtU.
From a distanco executed with tlio samo disNo 5 tf
patch anil upon the samo terms
as thoy would be if tlio
party ordering
were present.

ALL ORDERS

i.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
heretofore exiting beThe copartnership
tween the underlined has Ibis day been dissolved hv the withdrawal ni C, V. Adams
from the linn nfW. II. Moore, Adams .V Co.
The business will be eondileted hv W. II.
W . I'. Mllclicll under Hie Style ami
Moore
Finn ofW. II. Moore Co. All debts doe
bv W. II. Moore. Ailatns & Co. will be paid
Co. ami all debts due
hv YV, II. Moore
W 11. Moore, Adams & Co. will be paid to
('o.
W. II. Moore
W. II. MOOKU, ADAMS 4 CO.

JOHN F.YOUNG,.

i

i'orrr I'xiox, N. M., July 1,

SANTA FE, N. M.

A

1507.

g

SANTA

UNION BREWERY,

SAPELLO, A'EW MEXICO.

MEXICO.

FE, NEW

Having removed mv Brewery from
Will practice In all tho Courts of Law and
In Sniit'lli), anil having set It lip airain
in the Territory.
with many improvements,
Prompt attention given to the collection and new in best style
am now able to Mipply my cutniuriN ami
prosecution of claims.
every order with an excellent quality ul
uud Ale.
LEWIS UliaKU,
Proprietor.
JOHN L. WATERS & CO.
No. 5. dm.

F.'uitv

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MERCHANT

IN

GENERAL MEBCHANDISE,
No.

11.

PINOS ALTOS,
tf.

A'.

M.

AT

Santa Fe,

N-

LAW,

Administrator's Notice.
Court for tile County of San

received from tlio States one of tliebest
of iiondn over brought to thin Territory,
ami ij ready to ninke up the mime in as oou
OrderHfrum
Mtvle a anywhere in lh States,
n ditanre will receive enneelal attention.
llOr A novo tue Kxctmngo uoiei.
No. W. tf.

KRUMMECK.

JACOB

Miguel,

notilied to
tlcMeil to said estate,
come forwanl anil maKe payment, ami an
persons having claims against the same to
present mem lor payment aecoi uuik to i
CUARLES W. KITCHEN
Administrator,
November 1st

lm.

DRUOOIST,

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS,

Attorney at Law,
FE. NEW MEX CO,

Will praetiee In all the Courts of the
ritory and give prompt attention to all
ness entrusted to his care.
No. 3- 2-t f.

Terbusi-

COMBS,

TERFUMERY,

W. V. B. AVARDWELL,

MERCHANT
AND

GENERAL DEALER.
N.

PRIZES
VALUED AT $10,000 00.

l.VtJLE

TICKETS.

$2 00

DISTIUbTTtON TO TAKE PLACE
Ar

ALBUQUKHQUii
ON

THE 25TH DAY OF APRIL. 1809.

"Without Fail.

Millinery nml Dreai Making.

Read the List.

MISS 51. M. DAVIS
flic Ladles ofSanta

LIE.

mis

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

Ü. S.

c,

MAIL

EXPRESS LI N El

...

soy,

RETAIL

F,

N.

"

'ola

"

At Law

V

"
"

m

"

"
"

( lionp Oooil

....

RETAIL

"

"ft

....

Front

PHIL IDE LI

II I 1

W. II. WILLIS,

Also pure I.lcpjors for Medical purposes,
a largo assortment

N. M.

and

of all tho leading

- anltllfl.t
n.l
Ti..
..... nnl.llc
- foil
1 ailOllugc in wjlitiiiu,
i.'. tl.a
i"
rely upon Kcttlnir a liood article atafalr price.
cn.-ti'- j
ffíT nyslcian'B prescriptiou.
compounded,
No. as. ly.

.

tf.

REFERENCES.

EHGLISH, 8WIS8

HOUSE FOR SALE.

AND

AMERICAN WATCnES,
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,

C

Particular attention given to Manufactur, Ulvl., ..r.l.'U'ell'V.
U'ilti'lii nlwl
on hand ing l..vl
Toco- - jewelry carefully llelialred.
111011111.1
.iinitivu 111,
ah oniers uy iiiiiu
SANTA YE,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
M. BUDUU'B.
N. M.

LUMBER, MTMBKR.
A full assortment of lumber always
at tho "Uicon Saw Mill," Ulneondel
Kii.

FOR

E. ANDREWS,

FANCY ARTICLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

57. tí.

TICKETS-27-

POST TRADER

IIOrKINS

FORT CRAIG,

lois (.old

SJJYTJ FÉ,

1

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

SANTA

5,00

WOOL

Ol'

U1.

T. II.

AT

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
Notice Is helYbviilven that the folhuvliv
named LI..S. pensioners have been transfcr- ll from t ie Airellcles ill St. l.riuls.
.in.)
Aln.
Washington t'itv to the Aircllev at Manta KA.
and that they will hereafter nuike application
i"i ituu eccne men- pensions iroln Ule ill tie
iillleeofllio i;. S. Deposilnry, south side of
the Plana,
rr isea A. Duran. Dorotea Alarcon. Ma.
nuelita lliiiiies, llernarda Nariuigo, Maria C.
.viartui, .nana liiilnresl'nula. Dorotea Homero, Dolores A. Havel, lliilnoua Valencia, J.
It. Shaw and William Anderson.
J AJMW I.. CIII.I.INS,
Pension Agent.
No. 7. tf.

Justice Ilalmuii

SELECTED ASSORTMENT

J

MEncIIAtiDtSH

nf every description, and to which they Invite the attention of wholesale dealers
throughout the Territorv,
We will sell bills ol'jasland over, for the
Cash , at III per cent , advance on eastern cost
adding tile freight.
,
our stock is tlie most complete in the Territory and of the best ipialltv , and guarantee
to give satisfaction.
J. E. HARROW CO.
No. 6 tf.

AD

Keeps constantly on hand a well

5,000

ARE RECEIFIA'O OVER

w

Territory of New Mexico, upon the Estate ol
. ... i.... b....l...rtln l ' . liillor
All ncruotl til.
Ule une

No.

Thlsdlaeaic is often cured with the Electro
A Clicuiii'id Vapor llallis,
If you wish to
jov Imitt lile ami ood hndth take Cnurller's
Mt'i'iro ( iicmieal upor nainst tiii'sc nitttiN
have lu'cn imlni'si'd by all the l.eadini; Fa'iil-lol'the world as a picventive against all eptt
demies,
Hot and Cohl Hatha for Clcanlnu: nurnoscs
$1 im
alwayo reaily, Simrle Hath,
imi
Single Vapor Bullí.
One eour-- e of i ilaths with meilleines mid
medical attention,
$:n mi
COUKTUOIt A HKKh,
I'roprictoi's
No. 44. tf.

mi'ED

FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,

dTTOR.SEY JIT

DRUGS!

Santa Fe, New Mexico

Letton of administration having heen this
by the Proday granted to the undersigned,

Lai Vegas, New Mexico,

PARALYSIS.

RMCH,

Moreno Mines.

Santa

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

DRUGS!

M.

a.,.1 nrnimit nttentlon will he irlvcn to
OH
II business
in the line of his profession that
Biav be enirusieu to ins cam.
lio. 25. IV.

bate

TA YL 012,

1Tns
Htuekn

R. II. TOMPKINS,

ATTORNEY

nf:
Retention of the menses:
ful and impertVi't; iinimd'ratft (low of; deThese disuasi-are principally
cline of.
(he
rained from a dineaxed látate of
wimih,
to li uf the Vaand in mini y histuiu't" from
por Hath liiivu elfeeted a euro.
Anionjrr-- t
cusen
he many
of this kind we
have attended in Santa Kó, not In une Instance have we fui led.

MAXWELVS RANCH

WHOLESALE

A. CLARK,

t:itS

D EAL

-

FEMALE DISEASES,

II VIAL

FULL SUPPLY

ALL KINDS

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

YOU SUFFER,

OF COACHES FK0M

n F.i.ims.

HACnCET

would announce k
mid vicinity that slfi
iiiciien a .uil.l.l.M'.Kl anil lllil'.ss
MAKINll KST.U1I.ISIIMIÍXT on tile nlan
at present soutfi of Dr. Andrews' store,
where she will lie pleased to see all who may
Tlio Great Itanch kmmn hy the name of
need anvtliliiirin
of business.
OjucliiN shunted within the County of Yulcii
Stic lias just received a tine stock of
cía and Territory of New Mexico, containing
LAC KS. HATS ami IKIXXKTS of II
lour thousand acres ot laiui, eoiivenientiy
styles and the very latest iu the market.
adapted for cultivation ol all kinds of vécela-hie- s
.SO. '., II,
such an (.'orn, Wheat. Oats ami l'otatoon
und ull khuU ot tVuhs can lie niinpd ax well,
Are Moderate and Give Entire Satisfaction.
and no other can surmisx It an a paeturiiiif
muy nu not
euuntrv, where lorn, uain
needed to havu animal: hi a very K,)(,d condition. Ah for ra ul n if Nlock, no better cat.
he found throughout the Territory of New
Of material and stationery constantly on hand
Mexico, There In a upacloui dwelling Iiouhb
to enaoio us w uo
coutainlnii ten roonin and two warelioune.
AND
one line s table, two corral, In one uf which
can he put one thotiNand head of cattle; 0110
OF WORK! 1 1
lank attached to the tiaid house, twenty-tiTO THE
tcel deep ami about a tiioiifami yariiH in
which can inlmitc Iroln three to
THE C.IETTE has the Inrjesl rlrrtilntlon
four thoiHiiud acrcH of laud. Four excellent
of any paper In Ihr Territory, and k the
wilhln live hundred yards of the
hriitK
best niculunl lor auverllslui:.
Kates rea'
coutiuually alloi'diuK nutllcient wulur
ii hi ho,
to lill the Tank nml ftipply the whole
sonable.
An abundaiiee of wood ami tlmher
To tho
can be had In the hciKlihorliood.
tiDovo i lie n one, u property win ne ffivcn good
deeds and tltle, and will lie delivered In good
FROM SANTA FE, N. M TO EL PASO, order and condition.
LftS GOLD,
This property In valAlilt.UIAM
OOI.U.
:',WUU0
ued at
TEXAS A TUCSON, A. T.
In IVndta, Hicrcln n small farm
&.
tweiity-tlvarcres
poiitalnliifi
Will
eoiiunence running October 1st, IW17,
will runa
The
inore orles with houne and a
lug
Line ofOmi'ho from MuxwellN Uaiich to the a ivccWy tour horse Passenger t.'oacli.
gai'deli attached thereto valnor IL'. on 10 nrr
mallín re eierv .10
with the
Jloreiio Mines,
&
BOO 00
ued at
val
ol tlio coach triun i'lenver inn
the Slates
Mail from Ihe Kast, and will leave
is a tract of land in tlio
There
eiinuccllngat El Paso with the Chihuahua and
Maxwell's Uaiich
alter the arri- - Valencia,
450 00
precinct
of
DEALERS IN
San
at
Antonio
Stage
(be
Willi
Line;
Mesilla
Mast.
val of the Coach from the
1 Fine (jiniajie and HarncNHjimt
The utmost attention Mill be plvrn tn the Tucson mid Los Angeles California weekly
In from the Hint es, with n span
and the line will he line malunga
comfort of pusst'iiiicr,
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
WW 00
of IIoihvh,
under the Immediate control of C.
1 Ambulance
í.n) 00
with líame, .
CONNECTED PASSENOER LINE
1 Fino American
Huj:trj' horn1, 200 00
freight
moderate,
and
and
of
passage
ltatei
M.
Main Street,
1
Hace
1'onv
with
Mexlcau
u
Emm
Denver
and
the
Slates,
via
Fc
to
Santa
will cuimnt'iice to run on the l.'Hii day of lanhiker mounted uud tíl u mid
an Autumn, 'lexas, Mexico and California.
uary. A. L.,
200 00
hrtdle,
ttittioiit delay of 'iiassciiiicr, on the mail; tri
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
CO.
V. S. 8HKLHY
UK) 00
(Jold, Caxh,
In
1:11.
o
Weekly
tr
to
eoacln
Albuquer
I'l'iipi'lutors
f
1 Fiiie,juld Watuh,
1&0 00
one,
No. 30. tf.
DRY C0ODS, GROCERIES,
"
3
Gilt at,
I'lirtleiitiiratlenHoii p.ild to express matter
each
liio oo
ami coiiuon 01 iasseliers.
14
1
lb 00
QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,
JiiT t on lies leave Kl Paso and Tucson
T. F. I OXWAV,
10 Packages orFIno OvorShlrts, at
every h rhlay Tor Santa re.
fcM.M) each,
Í120 00
It' .'urn.-Iil'ii
CLOTHING, BOOTS k SHOES,
siiitw ' Proprietors. 8 Fine Silk flmwlH at $40 00 each,
I'M m
LAW,
1
fto 00
China white Shawl,
ITrT Htislness letters can be addressed to .1
.Kh) 00
10 Suits of Clothing at fttoMcncli
LIQUORS, 4o.
0.
M. SHAW, Santa Pi, orliliO.
W.COOK
8
IftO oo
Fine CaHNiitiero fitiot) each
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Mesilla, N. M.
10 ('asea of Fine llramly Ks (10 eueli
lbO uy
No. 1. tf.
Fl.ortl. Thev manufacture and keep in
Uo 00
4 ItasketH of Chanipugnu
store tliebest quality ofsupcrtine family Hour,
Anv htislness. in the line of Ills profession.
120 00
each,
which is fiirnislied lit lowest marked prices.
entrusted to him will receive prompt and
uo 00
20 Over.shlrlK$IU)0t'acli(
Wheat will be (.'round strict attention.
CI VL'uM WORK
Collection ol claims espc
n mI
2 Smitli'a
1'ateut ltillea fcJO 00
for customers at Tit cts. per fanciíii delivered chilly.
fiO 00
each,
at the mill, and $1 per faneca when delivered
No.
tf.
1 (Sharps Patent,
10 00
at the
íj W
1 Hall & William!, llille,
WHOLESALE
Santa Kb, August 13,
2 Navv 1'ÍHtolw, 0 shooter, at $'25
No. 1U. ly.
Onthetlrst of May we will h in receipt of
fio oo
each,
&Co.
alnrjfPtrainof Merc'hnndise,
an
1
Hhonter,
15 yo
exteiiMlve and enrefully selct led aiMortmetit uf
100 Setts of Funev Plated Jewelry
.iapi( una p aucy ury uuoua anu urocenes or
at $2 00 each,
200 00
II KIR V niUERT,
every (lescripiion.
50 Fine CudHlinero
Over Shirts ut
It In our intention to open thft Wlioeih'
Í.I nil each.
150 00
Spring Market at the lowest luitifr tltfureH,
10 Packages of IllekoryiShirU, half
It
COUNSELLOR
and make
ATTORNEY UND
an Inducement for merchants
a dozen in each package, at
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
throughout the Territory to make their pur
$0 INI each,
120 00
cliiisoBUt our House,
17 Bilk Hand kerchieft,
25 oo
SIMEí.KMiKHG, líUOS.
112 South
Street,
8antaFé, N. M., April IS,
.Nu. 10. tf.
A1. M.,
$10.000 00
Strict and prompt attention will he given to
New Mextean Wool Ik mnnufaetured almost
all business in tliiClnie of his profession that
exclusively in Philadelphia, mid we can Ret
lutiv be entrusted to him.
ton
lusher pnces trian any ouicr market,
No. 1. ly,
slgumciitM solicited.
UiTTho arrangement! for drawing will
RKFKKKNCES
bo placod in tho hands of committer
T BA YARD, JV. M.
'
who will he Belocted by the ihar
l
A Co., St. I.nuls,
Robert
ohuldon,
Me
Deatii
reh
andino
in
and
Kecpi
freiieral
riilladclphia.
Fiiw National Bank,
constantly on hand us complete nn
Nu. 45, ly.
Successor to DYERS and ANDREWS,
an can ho found In any
one establlulimentln New Mexico.
DEALElt IN
No.
CHURCHES.

OUR TERMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tf.

.No. 15.

WILL

nain- -

GROCERIES,

Dealers In

and Wholesale and Retail

dispatch!

WITH

WHY

The Vanor Hatlm are a Hiieeltle, for KheumatUm, either chronic or lutlaimuutory.

AND

HARDWARE,

E BARROW is CO.,

100 TOXS OP ASSORTKD

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

HATS,

J

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

BOOK WORK VAPOR BATHS.

BOOTS

SriEGELBERG BROS.,

MAIS STREET, SAXTA FE, N. M.,

CLOTHING,

on

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

NEW MEXICO.

KEAT WATEII ( I ItK,

BAILY TICKETS,

Pone with dispatch, and In the latent stylo of
Job work

AT

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

u.

00.

OF

1!

VALUABLE PRIZES,
DINCAN,

lil irive nromnt attention
to all kinds of
prolessional uuiiuess entrustetl lo tus charge

ao.

BUSINESS CARDS,

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

DRY GOODS,
all

Now Arrivals! New Goods

FE, NEW MEXICO.

tf.

37.

ALBUQUERQUE,

BILL HEADS,

COTTON GOODS,

terms.

for

GRAND DISTRIBUTION

Proprietor,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LETTER HEADS,

So. 4. tr.

Z. STAAH&imO.,

ADfERTlSIla.

required

SANTA
No.

SAM'L

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

TT Payment
delivery."

M' DONALD,

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS,

IN

in Advance, without exeeption.

"
"

THOMAS

PRIHTIKG.

--

lliklisrintnis.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

FLAW AXO FAXCY

3GD

DEALElt

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

"
"

RETAIL

Sc.

iwtistiiunts.

SMTTA III GAZETTE

MEXICO.

Editor and Proprietor,

One Copy,

bturtistnunts.

CHARLES EMIL WKSCHE,

JOHN T. RUSSKLL,

Payable

Number 40.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 13, 1869.

Presbvterian Church. Key. D. F. McFnr
land, Pastor, services every Sahhath at 10 SpTFOFi.nrno lino's, lion. J, A. Orr.no
A. M.. and 7
P. M. Habbalh School at
A oVnlral1e utore housn and dwelling siHKt.ICHANit MHO.,
IFKLIPB ClUVKZ,
2
Weekly Pray- - tuate on the Nnrlh Hide of
o'clock every Sabbath.
the Haza of U JUHKI'll HkUHCII.
eunesuay r.vening
ennecung anu t,eciure
measuring 110 feet front and 121) feet
ií,
) Ptraltt, X, U.
Sarta
S.
fe,
U.
No.
ly.
deepaahl
property rontaintnKfl lartfe rooms
in liood renair. One Htoni room lift i,v 'in with
Counter ami Rhclviiig, In (food it'vle; Onn
ware room :1ft Ity '2(1. Store and ware room arc
HARNESS FOR SALE
well covered will a tire and water proof mien
Sixty complete setts, fchrdn traces) for six root, a ho a largo kihiho corral anu out Iioiinc.
mule teams, second hand, hut In ifood repair, Theahovepmpprty will he Hold on rennotiahle
Partial deiiring ihnrei will nddraw:
for sale In lots to suit, hy the undersigned at lerniH. i or partieiiiam npply to the
at Suiitu fe, N, M.
Forii;raig,i. m,
LEWIS A imo.(
Wm. V. B. WARDWELL.
J
v
No. í,
Mi

I,

U.IMLNS

Sania

t,

Mttkisttt.

JOHS T. Rl SftIXL,
EDITOR

AXO

PROPRIETOR.

Saturday, March 13,

163

The Manifesto.
Mr. Chave

has

inued a manifesto upon hu

suoceat in obtaining the seat of Delegate fur
New Mexico, to which the people fairly and
boneatly elected Gen
Clever in September

17.

The Cabinet.

Daw es on Heath.

E1hr

ThU was to bo expected.
The txtraornU
nary means that wore retorted to by his par which he assigned them.
His declarations have always been
tisans at the election, and the frauds which
they perpetrated
to secure fur him an ap hu administration will be conducted
parent majority, required that he should have
something to say In self vindication before
our people. The boasting in which he indulges hurts no person and does not benefit him
in the leatL Nor duos it hide the fast that
ho at a very late day In tho session secured,
through Jierjury, misrepresentation and offi
cial connivance, a seat to which all honest
men in New Mexico admitted be was not en

titled.
At the election he and bis friends had the

that
in a

manner that will best conduce to the wel
fare of the country, and in the selection of
hii cabinet ministers ho has doubtless look-nfor men who were willing and cora.
tenl to asaist him in administering the Government on this buis.
At alt events, we hope this Is the case and
that he has been successful in the accomplishment of bis desires in this rofpoct
This it what the people at large expeelod at
bis hands, and if be shall have succeeded In

he will have an adminis
benefit of tho county organizations in all the Its consummation
tration unequalled for Its popularity with
counties except three. These organizations
virtually have control of the elections, and it the country, by that of any of his predeces
is so understood.
The Judges of Probate ap sors. We feel wellsatiafled that Üen'l Grant
the judges and clerks of elections.
The? count the votos and make the ret urn.
That tkoo who officiated In Mr. Chavea' in
terest in this behalf at tho last election were
point

unscrupulous in this rexpect
ied. In Kan Miguel, Santa
Santa

and Valencia

Ana

fa

not

to be den

Fé, Bernalillo,
Counties

wore conducted in the moat highhanded

things
man-

ner.
Had it not been for tho frauds committed
In these counties by tho adherents of Chaves
at thu election, and in making up tho returns,

fully appreciates tho wants of the nation
think that bis earnest wishes are to
meet those wants In such a manner as will
reestablish the Government In the hearts
and affections of the people, as it was before
the civil war devastated tho land. If he
should direct his labors to this end, ho will
have a support from tho people that will
make hit labors successful,
and we will
and

speedily

become

tho happy and contented

people we were of yore, and the

grandeur of

our country will bo unequalled by that of
majority would have been
any other on the face of the Globe.
three fold what it was represented to be in
That it may be so, Is our earnest wish, and
tho returns from which his certificate was
although we neither ask nor expect anything
made out From the beginning to the end of
from the President in the way of favors, we
hu career, Mr. Chavas Is the child of frauds.
will contribute our mite in making success
Nothing moro or U'm can be said of him.
ful a policy such as we have anticipated for
Capacity for tin- discharge of the duties of
him.
public office, hu has none. AVcratliU fact not

fíen'l Clever'

by thu people from a personal
CoM.txciiKfl
:
Last woek our humble city
with him, his entire failure as an
honored with a visit from some nine
officer in tho positions ho han occupied would Comanche
Thoy, innocent souls,
Chiefs.
fully convince thorn of tile fact. Honcu ho realwho had never boen at war with the whites,
ly baa none of the confidence of the people. and who had never done anything wronn
In himvelf he has no merits as a public man. in their whole lives, came up here from
llu was first taken up, by those who wanted Torus to nugociate a treaty of peace with
to uio him, because of the influence his fami him Uetty, Commanding tho Military Disknown

u

ly connexion

oxerted in tho Territory.

Had

trict of New Mexico.

not boon for this family influence ho never
would have boon thought of asa candidato fe

H

Delegate.

His

aurroumlmga,

the people. Laws are toeovern all
opKMou to them as well as those who favor
them. 1 know no method to secure the e
I of bad or obnoxious
laws so effective a
V 8.
Sale
The country having
their itriut execution.
viosold
just emerged from a great rebellion, many
questions wilt come up before us for settle
of
A small ranch, with irood dwelling bouse,
ment in me next lour yuan wnicn me preiua-intlx miles lmm Santa Fe on tin public road
Lawn.
administration has never had to deal with. A...... u..t. tf.i tix b'lipnuiiitn .la Tími .intuid.
d
In accor
ThIec notice that the
In meeting these it is advisable they should
njr (rom ten to .lllecn acre of good arable
with a decree rendered at the Kebruin-dance
prejudice,
heat! lHml. Irrigated bv water beloiitrinií to the
be approached calmly without
w. nistrict Oiurt
or sectional pride, remembering that the ranrli, '1 liere Hre now growing oiwtbe ranch Term A. 1. Win, of tbe u.
Judicial IMslriVt ot New Mexico,
greatest goou to the greatest number is the aome bearing apricote trees nml moui a no- for the First
Klh duy of Mureh A. 1. IW.I, at
This requires security Ken puurit trees. About tilt y young fruit trees will on the
object to bo attained.
the Court House of Hie County of Sun MiIte
Imnd
planted.
to
urn
anil
for
religious
and
and
iu
of person
property,
Las Ye'u, well at public
In addition to the amide land there are guel in the town of
tolitical opinions in every part of our comsale to the hiiihest bidder for eiifh the followland.
laws to secure those will re from live t aix miles of mountain
mon country
particulars euquire at this of- ing deserilied property, to wit: Two Copiwr
further
Kor
ceive mv best efforts for their enforcement
si flirt and distilling apparutut, condemned as
fice or at the residence of
A irreat debt has been contracted in secur
the. property of Daniel Miller.
E. iiuxr.ii,
ing to our Dosteritv the Union: the navinent
JOHN PRATT,
Santa
of tho principal aud interest as well as the re
V. S. Mundial, Jí. M.
No. 30- -4 .
turn to a specie basis as soon as can ue acJío. 87 t d.
complished without material derangement to
may have had access to these papers. They the debtor class, or to the country at large,
THOMAS.
CHURCH OF
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
were sent by law to the Government and I must bo provided for. I o protect tho nation
indeb"
Protestant Episcopal services even Sunday Simi'slCaykku,
have no doubt he had access to thorn. But I al honor, every dollar of government
1
n
tedness must be paid in goU unless otherwise diirimr the season ol Lent and on EuHter duy
did not rely upon the testimony of Mr. Heath
Lot it be understood that no ro- expressed.
March iWth at Hood Templar's Hull, at 11
..
.AH
ii
i..
ALIIMÍ1
mil
i
after it come to my knowledge that ho had puaiaior oi one lartning m our puone
moi a. m. and 7 p. in.
UKU.U.BKUWX& Joseph bmsuN. j
Services every Wednenday and Friduy and
addressed a letter to the Southorn Confedera' will bo tolomtod in public places and it will
every day durínn imHoii week at l'J in. A
far towards strengthening our public credIt. nimcfirlnir bv affidavit filed In thia came.
Indeed his testimony had paused Co
HtToiid service ou the night oí Uood Friday at
cy in
that Alhert Arbour one of the defendants in
it which oiiiiht to be the best in thu world,
out of my mind until reproduced here. But and will ultimately enable us to replace tha 7 o'clock.
r.ntttkul cuiihp is not a resident of
theulmv.'
No. 38- -1 f.
thirt Territory, It In ordered by the Court
I could not give any credent to thit testim lent with bonds bearing less interest man wo
said defend-npublication be mude, to
a
that
bo
aduuu
laiimm
hould
To
this
now
pay.
any nf a man, who, from a Northern State,
Albert Arbour notify iitc liim pcrsonully
JNU. P. SHLLAR
collect ñn of the revenue, a it rift accouutabi- - MANUKli A. OTKKO.
had tendered hit Mvicet to the Southern itv to tho treasury for every dollar collected,
he and anpeur lielore the Hist net t ourt or
tho Cnitod States for thf First Judtciul im- üunfedrraev in the manner that man did.
retrenchment of
and the greatest practicable
&
riot ol the Territory oi flutw Mexico, ou urn
Without regard to thu testimony of the government, w non wo compare we pay
Hi st day of the next repulnr
ienn of mid
ing eapai'tty ot So years ai;o, ana eucuute
Court to be bejrun and held within and for
this man Heath I baso my decision.
what it will bo 26 yeíirs hence, who can doubt
fafiuxaf(LLn
lie County ol Mora on the fourth Monuuy or
then
dollar
the feasibility of paying every
Murclinext A. 1. 1WÍÍ, nnd thut he be re
Tíik Caiiihkt: The following are tha with crenter eaao than wo now pay ior useless
quired to pleiiu uuswer or Demur to mini uiu
' TltO
HUH CIS JUKI (lllllS
looks as though Providenco
UltTCLll CUUUOIK'tl
cabinet appointments
made by President luxuries. Whv it
ill be tnkun an conleoed aN to you.
had bestowed upon us a strong box or tlio
Grant:
mounthe
sterile
in
locked
up
incluía
precious
MAN TO It ELK INS, For Pllfs.
tains nf the far west for which wo are now
Secretary of Stale,
No. 3ñ- -(i t.
forging the key to unlock to moot the very SHERIDAN,
KANSAS.
Hon. E. B. WASH 11 URN, of Illinois.
contingency that is now upon us.
No.
0" in.
Secretary of the Treatury,
Ultimately it may be nectwnry to increase
thft fneilitica to reach these riches, and it may
Hon. A. T. STEWART, of Now York.
hu nitpnunrv nlso that the uenenil uovernmenl
Post Matter General,
Is hereby 'dvcii that the unntPil meetin-rnORDER OF PUBLICATION.
should give it aid to secure thin access, but
e tocUmlders of the Tecos tmtl Tlneer
Hon. A. J. CRKSWEIL, of Maryland.
that, ahoii i ftn v be when a donar oi ooiil-hDitch Company, lor the election of
E.
Gekthupk
Wkhb,
J
tion to tmv secures precisely the same sort of;
Mrcctom of said company, will take p'nee nt
Secretary of tie interior,
Whilst
not
before.
and
now,
to
dollar
ub
Chancery.
a
lot oltU-- of the uiidcrsiiiucd on Monday thu
WiluamM'.
MooRKand
abeyanHon. J. D. COX, of Ohio.
the nnestiou of specie payment is in
10th duy of March, ISIitl.
William C. Mitchell. J
ce, the prudent business man is careful about
Secretary of Ihe Nary,
.nirf.ni ft i ni' d.ibtii uavable in thu distant fu
Tt appearing tn the satisfaction of the Jmb
See'tv P. & T. 31. & D. Co.
ture, and thn nation should follow tho saino ire nt chuuiln'i's thut the sitid William C. MÍP
Hon. ADOLPH E. BItOlE.
until Fé, N. M., Feb. IHh 1WU),
rule. legislation upon tuo suojeci oi specie
;íü 5t.
(it'll,
one
above
dcteinlcnts
the
hi
of
the
No.
Attorney General,
payment may not be necessary now pr even entitled en use, in u imu resident of the Ternon. E. B. nOARB. of Pennsylvania.
ritory el New Mexico, muieunnot persouul-laiivicaiiie, nut iiwm uo uun tuunvu
It is thcrclbrc
established and trade resumes
be served with process.
No Sccretnry of War bus bees announced. i moro fully
ordered by the Court that publication of the
its wonted channels.
Columbus Dkuko of Ohio was np.
It shall be my endeavor to execute all laws pendency of thin cuit be mude in some week
We bes: tomhlse ourkiiiil pittrmiN nnd
pointed commissioner of Internal He'
in good faith, to collect all revenues assessed ly iiewspuper published in this Territory for
lili' imliüc rnrntlly, Hint Ml: nrr ilHt
successive weeks io inestnu uelcu.m
nnd have them properly accounted for and six
in ri'i'f'ipt Di'lliu'lirst SjiriiiK truiii
William
to
Mitchell
be
hctbn
C.
tun
tippeur
best
the
will
I
tit
economically dispensed, and
coiiliiinili
a well
IHn
judicial
Ihe
First
District
the
Cmirt
Colfax
fitm'k oi'Mi'i'i'liiinillzriTui.
of my ability appoint to oilleo those only who t rid, lor the Territory of New Mexico, on
bi.Ming
principally of
will curry out mv design.
The following Is tho official voto cast
the hrst tluv el the next rejítilar 1 enn there
to foreign policy I would deal of to be beuil nnd held in the County of Mom
Tn regard
Colfax County for Probate Judgo and Sheriff'
with all nations as equitably as the law re- on the tmuili Monday ol March next A. I, Koivifili & Itonii'stii' I'l'y Goods:
nt the election held in that county on the first quires Individuals so deal with each other, 1WHI, there and tlijm to plend, answer or
1118 1,
unto Maid bill, or the matters uml thln.ur
and I would protect citizens, nativo or foreign
therein contained will bo takoiiuff confesnci
For Prouatb Jetdok.
born, whenever their rights were jeopardized;
u
the mtid delemlelit William C. Mitchell
lo
I
IWts
country
our
of
L. B. Maxwkix. J. B. SrTTOs. wherever the flag
.
ELK1NS& W1IKAT0N,
would respect tliii rights of all nations, dePro't N 1, (Moreno)
91
lit
othIf
for
own.
our
respect
Solicitors for complainant.
manding equril
48
&
8
ers depart from tbie rule in their dealings Attest,
s.vMPBr. Ellison, Clerk,
B!t3
with ns, wo may bo compelled to follow their
Pro't N88, (Cimarron)
3
First Jttd. lUst Court, N. M.
precedent.
No. 17 0 t.
&
The proper treatment of the original oc4:7
1W
is a
cupants of this land the Indians
102
will
desorviiiL' emuil care and stud v.
&
favor any course towar-l- them which tends
Maxwell's Majority, 85
and
to their civilization and chrMianization
TOILET
CABPETS,
ARTICLES,
Fob Shkhifk.
Co.
ultimate citizenship. The question of suilnv
in mm
likelv to luritute the pulil
which
n. J. CaI.HOUY. n. H. WUITKUILL.
mind as long a any portion of the citizens of
P. W. flATKH, Pnnidcnl.
Pro't NM, (Moreno) 81
172
the union are oM'liwcl iroin its privileges in
FANCY ARTICLES &c.
21
rro'tN2((UteCreek)37
states, and it seems t.n ino very desirable that
'ICR, SO, 4.ICAX.H. Si'llKKT ClIK'AUO
tiiis Question should be sett leu now. 1 enter
Pro,tNo3,(Ciinnrron)20
II
íliinufucítiro rirtuti!i and Stutliuiary
tain the hope nnd express tho desire that thin
Which we Indi dlsiinse of at the lowest pes- loT"
tnui'lo-57
pnces, and cum
our
question mav be settled by tho ratification of
& itorr.F.itu,
lVlcnds, lli;it un pains lunc been rpti
204
the eleventh' amendment to tho constitution.
i.v
on oiii' jcirt in it.- selection, both
Tn conclusion I twk Plltloneo and lorlxuirnn- the íiylrh and iplalily of the í;ihh1.
Hock Hhí:akkus, 8ta.:i'
Calhoun's Majority,
153
co, one towards another, throughout the counELSlíÉlíG
AMliKHÍJ.
At Precinct No. 1, a full voto was not pol- - try, and a determined effort on the part of
'
every citizen to do his share towards cement
1U1M.VG M.'ICUIA'ER I",
SANTA
le 1. At the other two products
we are in- ing a hapny union. 1 ask tho prayers ol Alformed a pretty full vote turned out
mighty God in behalf of this coniiumma-tion- .
MILL
L'fiJYISIIlA G

Itótrtisrnunis.

The following is an extract from th dewepublbihtha titrnwoftba
ckbintt offlceri chuten by President Grnt bato in the House of Representativo! on the
20th
of February on the Now Mexico content- of whom bar been contirm xl by the
election cue, M reported in the Daily
Senate, extent Secretary Si.vart. of New
York,
uiooe oi inezuna:
Mr. CLEVER. I tub tho gentleman
Mr.
Whilst the selections ara not such as ire
calculated to pleate politicians aud sucb as Dawks, chairman of the oomraittee) whether
expect to make a good thing out of party these pull books were not in the possession of
iucmu, w. hv. no doubt they will glvtjH. H. llonth, Secretary of tho Territory.
general satisfaction to the country. With who was witness, attorney and everything
one or two exceptions the gentlemen whom olso in this caso; if the poll books did
not
Qen'l Grant hu called around him u bU come right through hU hands into the hands
constitutional advisers, are unknown to ds, of tho committee!
So that if forgery was
but we bare no doubt he ohoss them after committed, is not the suspicion just as strong
mature deliberation, and with a knowledge against him u anybody else f
of their peculiar fitness for the positions to
Mr. Dawm. Very true Secretary lleath

So far as we have boon able to understand
the matter, they woro referred to Fort Cobn,
helped him to by Gen'i Gutty, as the
for

Fraud gave him the
tho first nomination.
He took tho scat without contest.
majority.
He servod two years and accomplished noth

making arrangements of the kind they
were looking aftor boro. Innocont chick-en- s

u

For Sale.

i'.

St

,

u

illnaturodly our friend Dawes speaks
of him may be seen In the extracti from a
seech which be mail in the Houte on the
20th of February, and wblcb we
pubHow

lish.

With President Grant we anticipated
some difficulties on the Heath question, but
with our, friend Dawes we hod thought it
would be all right The former, we had
good reason to belive, know him. Tho latter, we thought it probablo, did not, and
horein we counted our advantage It will
be seen that we hivo failed, most signally
failed, and although wo shall not forsake
of our friend now, at the timo
when he is most In need of support, we do
not see how we can do more in his behalf

the fortune

than to give his letter an occasional publication. It apeaks for lUelf and its author
In mere eloquent terms than wo could hope
to do for them.
Now 'lo ot, Mr. D.iwe, please do'ut do it
again.

SELLAR,

OTERO

and

tfocawu and

Commission
MERCHANTS.

UOTXCE

FIRSTSPRING ARRIVAL.

fr

County.

Clothing,

Groceries,

Pre'tNUteCrook)

Liquors

Cigars,

Boots

Shoes,

Hats

EAGLE WOKKS

Caps,

Manufacturing

The whole casa dopendud upon tho individual
merits of Mr. Chavos, lio ignoro entirely
the party which attempted to hitch itself to
him after the election in Wit, nnd which hat
ever

sine.! b.ien working for him so induetri-oualas tho head ami front of all the Repub
licanism in Now Mexico. This m.iy appear
ung'flUifiil on the part of Mr. Chavos, but he
baa an eye to tbo main chanco.
lie knows

U

sm

uuie

exoixes

Mill,

F

Saw Mills,

Flour Mills,

lutttstnunts.
TH03.

B.

CATRON,

Attorney at Law,

Will pr:i"lice in nil Ihe Courts ol law :itid
ill the Territory. Kpcdal utleiitiuii
well that hia real supporters aro not of tho eipiity
givon to the colleclion of claims, and remit
Republican porsuasii.
Ho knows that thoy Uui'us promptly mude.
No. 40- -1 f.
have not yet given up their Peonen and Indians as thu laws require. They aro not of that
kind. Hence whilst he may be willing to accept the services, and their results, of tho demagogues who are silly enough to"go in for him,
Tho undorsiirned will prosecute nnd col
hois not silly enough to publicly announce
lect all good claim against the Territory of
his fifliliation with thorn. That would be ruinNew Mexico eiltriHteil to them.
.1. M. 1'aeiieco will he found in the Cmintio
ous in thu extremo to him.
of Tuns, Uio Arriba uml Mni, while C.
Mr. Clinvos would luvo something to nay
(iook, will ho found ut the A.ijt. (lenl's
in the appointment of oiHeors for this TerriSanta K
1'AL'lIKCtJ A COOK.
tory undcrtho Administration of Oen'l Grant.
No. 401 t.
For tho chief oflleur among us, ho does not
select a Republican.
His frieuJs do not recommend a Republican for tho place of Gover
nor, On tho contrary tho whole party recomThe undersigned, ndininlstrutors of the enmend for tho position a gentleman who was
ol (IcrviLsio Nolan, deceased, notify tin
the only member of tho Legislativo Council lute
public, thut no person or persons havo the
who voted against the repeal of the Slave rifiht to take possesion of or occupy the lauds
Codo of Now Mexico, whan that mensura was embraced within the followiliir boundaries
except by pcrniisNion of the heirs of the aforebefore tho Legislature.
Wo have no doubt mentioned deceased, to wit:
On the north by the lands of Guadalupe
but the appointment of Mr. Haca rill bo
praaiod by Mr. Chavos, but ho will not urge Mlnindu and Carlos Kcauinan; on the suutli
one IcagUB to the south of rrie Nupcllu river
him ns a Republican, bueiuso Mr, Ducn has followim; the Mountain of the same name: o
tint euL one Iciiuue to the east of t he Colorado
never recanted on this subject.
followiiitf the mountain ol the same riv
We respectfully direct tho attontlon of our river
of Ocntú
P$T At the recotit term of tho United Statos
er: and mi the west by the Canoni-itfriends to 1Mb matter, In hopes followmy the hills of .mía Clara live hundred
and DUtrict Courts held in this county by Republican
that tlwy may bike heart from it, in the future varas in a direct line, as described in the
atts over olght hundred cases
thief Justice
by
the Mc.v
awarded to said deceased
support thoy are to give Mr. Chavea aa a can- Kraut
dated November. "to, 1M5;
were diijtoiod of. This sjwaks well for tho
lian (lovernnicnt,
didato for Delegate.
and no person will begin work or make out- Industry and business capacity of tho Court
lavs of any description witlirti the said houn
and Bur.
durics, under penalty ol losing their work
' Ciruut'a
A similar notice to tins wm
uml outlays.
made public by us on the iind duy ol Juiiua
Washington,
Mureh
4.
A cdiiesdity
Un
of this woek tho
ry 1W.VJ.
PAULO I)KL(iAlK),
Follow citizens of tho United States; Your
Spring term of tho Diatrlet Court of San MNolan,
suffrages have elected mo to the office of .Presiiguel County, Chief Justice WatU presiding,
Administrators
dent of tho United States. I have in conformcommoneod its sessions in Las Vegas.
Santa Fe, March 3, 1800.
ity with tho constitution of our country taken
tllu oath of ollice prescribed therein.
1.
I have No.
Bar-Ianothor column of today's paper taken this OHth without mental reservation,
will bo found tho Inaugural Address of Presi- and with the determination to do to the beat
of my ability nil that it requiros of mo. Tho
dent Grant.
It k a papor that will give
responsibilities of tho (tosition I fuel, but AAUITL'TANT (lKfiL'8 OVVKK,
satisfuttion to the- country, in our opln- - ccept them without fear. Tho office has como
HantuKó, Mureh 2, mil).
to mo unsought, nnd I commence its duties
untrammelodl
I bring to it a conscientious
On Thursduy the 4th Inst. , I will start from
desire and determination to fill it to the heat
tgrDy reference- to advertisement on first of my ability and to the satisfaction of the Saiitti Vi for i'ushiiij,'tin a business eoncet-cwill return in about
with tliiHolllce,
page U will bo soon that Messrs. Lewii A iwo-f- e ou all loading questions agitating tbo
thirty liars, but if I should be detained louder
I will always express my views 1 will return as soon as possible.
Uro., have postponed tho drawing of their! Pu,1'ic mi"
In the meantime no eertillcuteH will he
oriinií to my
u,rR íhe,m
'K18
svhemo until the 26th of April, when It will
from this ottiee for claims niiainst the
H01 W1IU11 I IU1I1K 11 HUVISUDle I
JUUpiHtHll
positively como off in Albuquerque.
will oxorcise thn constitutional prerogative of (íoveriuneiit for
rendered or for proNow is the time to secure tickets by ill interposing a veto to uetem measures wlnon l perty.
Claims will be examined uml adjusted
be issued.
no
will
but
ecrtilicutes
but
bo
all
oppose,
shall
faithfully
executed
who are ambitious to draw a valuable price.
whotbor they meet my approval' or not. I
(iEO. W. COOK,
Huch opportunities do tiut present thcinielvcs
shall on all subjects have a nolic.v tn nxnrn- Adjut. Ueu'UfN. M,
cverv day,
uiund but none to enforce ugaiust the will uf
No.

To tho Militiamon of New
Mexico.

Public Notice,

u

jyiluwever mortifying It may bo to us,
tha fact that
we may as woll acknowledge
we have most signally filled in our atcmpts
to justify Heath in writing the Oflfut tetter,

.Ílr.vu.r,1,11.v

11.

they wore; humble and submissive aa
ing of a public nature. lie was renominated,
they professod to be, thoy were very propran a second time and was defeated by the erly dirocted to go where they belonged to
vote of tho people. Ambitious beyond mo-- 1
make their arrangements for the futuro.
uro, and unscrupulous to the last dogrce, bo
We think this was very cleverly done.
to test his fate as a contestant
determined
The day for tho success of false pretentions
In this he was hacked up by men whoso
of tho wilie Indian has passed. Our folks
w hole fortune depended ujwn tho success or
have at Unth bocomo as shrewd as the savdefeat of the test To begin with, ft dishonages themselvos in matters of this kind, and
est man was imported to New Mexico under
we think that they will now keep the u.ipor
tho pretence of being a Judge, to take evihand of them if thoy should not be severely
dence for hi ra. There was no man in New
(iVTho distinguishing feature in Air. Cha
Mexico that was honest enough to suit bin interfered with by & class of gentry which ves' manifesto it that ho in ikes no alUuion to
purposes in this respect A gentleman from Is known to tho Government by tho ramo Kopubliciimsm or tho Republican party, in it.
A misnomor by
"Waaldngton Cily was required to perform of Peace Commissioners.
that serviced, and porform it ho did. And how the way.
lie rlid it, is well known in the Territory.
The Case Tho refusal of tho Senate to
Knowing all tho facts in tbo cabo, so fur as
confirm tho nomination of Mr. Stewart
they can bo publicly known, we have no reSecretary of tho Treasury seems to indi cute
grets to express either at the result of the
that that body does not intend to conform
contest or at the character of Chaves,' manifto tho wishes of the President, in all
esto. If there bo any virtue in tho people
in the selection of his Cabinet. It was
the whole thing will be rebuked at the compretty well understood before the irmigm
ing election,
Tho committee on elections
that
Gen'l Grant looked upon the selecprobably based their action on tho best lights
tion of his Cabinet as a matter that pertainbefore thorn. It U true thoy wore most
ed peculiarly to himself
the members of it
imposed upon, but, in tho circunutan-coa- ,
being his confidential advisers
and not inthe fault was not theirs. Thoy naturaltended to beiiied In tho promotion of the forly, but erroneously, took it for granted that
tunes of politicians.
they wore dealing with honest men, when
Whether the selection of Mr. Stewart bo
they came in contact with thno who were ada wise one or not or whether there bo any
vocating tho claims of Mr, Chaves to tho seat
legal technicalities in tbo way of the confor which lie was an aspirant
Kgregious as
firmation of Mr. Stowart wo do not know
vrai this nil take, t luid the cftwt desired bv
but wo are of opinion that tho President
the impostors and placed their tool in the
should bo left untrammeled in the choice of
teat as Delegate from New Mexico in place
bis Cabinet Ministers, and tho Senate should
of tho man whom the peoplo had chosen to not put the least
obstacle In his way, in this
represent thorn. Arrogant, therefore, as U tho respect
It matters not to us, to which po
manifesto of Mr. Chaves, groat as is the
litlcal party the President may happen to
he has, through hi coadjutor, pracHe Is President of the United
belong.
ticed upon the Committee on Elections, unStates, responsible,
such, for the execu
bounded aa Is the wrong that hu boon praction of the laws and the maintenance of the
ticed upon our oplo. through those mochin-atiocredit of the Government at homo and
the day of retribution is not far disabroad, and be should be left freo to select
tant an4 we are confident that tho indigna- his subordinates in accordance with his own
tion of the peoplo will be dealt out la no me- views of their fitness for the discharge of
asured term.
the duties they areexpoctod to perform,

of properly
Marshal's
for
condemned, tobe
Internal Revenue
lation

Inaugural.

Casting,
Shaftine

aiio rant ui

MACHIN EH V GOT

UP TO OliDKll.

The LclTW double Turbine water wheel w
llirnislicd where water power can be usei
All letter,, addressc.il to.!, J, lllauchard
uu'iina Hjrciit, care of (iuunianii, Fii
man .v. Co., NuitH lie,
31.. will recciv
on
aiii'iilloii,
A'u, 87- -1 y ,

LkMUN,

JUNH

-

-

-

MESILLA MAMMOTH

Having made uiTunircuiciits with the I nlon
I'aciiic Itailroad lop ir.'ecial
and bin n our own t ruins continunllv t nivel
' between here aud the end
of the lliillmad,
and ha,
one if our iinn rcsidin-- East mid
travelins; in Kuropc for Ihe sole purpose ot
lecliniroup stock, we are enub ei No otter
never before atteinotcd bv uiiv
iher lioiiM- in this muría-I-

DaSIKI. FlUKT.K
STEAM

We uoilbl call the attention of
from tliis und the udjacent
av also
from Chihuahua, to our well assorted stock.
penally suited to their niiirket. and cun
confidently say tbui it wili be to their
c
eU-- s
lo i xuuíiiie il hefure purcliusiny
hero
ELSliKltO & AMI1E1UÍ.
Santa Fé. X. M...)un. U. lS(i!i.
No, 32- -t f.

MILLS

main street;
MBSSLLA,
N"ew Mexico.
The undersifrni'd ter lcuve tn call the attention of the pulilic to their Mammoth htkah
Fi.oi'iiixu Mn.i.8, which have been rebuilt
with new and improved Muehinery importi
expressly lor them, w ill eupucity for grim
inji

15,000 POUNDS

JOHN

ARCHITECTS

SUPERFINE

ftirnMioil for nil
Imildinyi.
l'oiilriirl ill' nililii..iinil priviito bulkllng
tuki'li In i.itlii1!' Itrii-- or Stonu.
Jlouiinii'iits un. Tomb Slonu cut and mc-ti'i- l.
.Vim hiIIIh.
fitniiit'fi. hincltiT nml ili.mil.
pliurizi'i's
fftoui' ci'llum und fuiin- ilimoiiK put in.
Work of tlio above di'MTlption tnkon In any
imrtuftlui '1'olTilolT.
AdilruH. n alKivr, 8nnta Ft, l'ont Ollii'e,
Dux

flusrantceaiA

BOARDlXa WITH

i,.

For Sale

A puny, young, Bound and

in

good ordur,

UOOD BJLMAKD TABLE

IIuk been lilted up for tho use of visitors,
and the choicest Liquor and C'lgiiM
will lie kept eonstiintlv on band.
Public patronage is respectfully solicited,

404

To whom it may Concern.

Enquire of
No.

-1

noons

Will after the 1st November be fnrnislied at
Minn prt in,k wltlinut batlia and Willi
IllltilH lit tivmly dulluri per wtrk
A

x

f.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRIN3S.

Preurirtvrt,

Fernando

t

Tbo proprietor ban fitted tliow eelebrateil
liriiiíin up witli tint niut modern Improve-niefor llot and eold liatliiiii.', o Unit tluuti
who are desirous ot avnlliug tbeniscp e of tlw
nieillclnid iplalitiesof the water run dono
with every convenience and eonifort.

k FKIETZE,

Mills,

Mesilla, N.
February Will.
No. ai- -t I.

Zir

S3

DAILY

FLOUR

LEMON
Offlce Sleiilll

ICI.

No.

Tluvimr constuntlv on bnnil a lurirn amount
of WiiHA'rand Cmkn we are prepured to till
SKM1TA,
UHJl ,UKAI,,
oniers ior M,0l'lt,
HitAN, SftoHTH and Hominy, with pruinptiicHH aiiutiisiiaicii,
in siioi'i nonce.
Siliifaction

ANO BUILDERS.

I'liUM nnd HnrclllntlniM
kimlrt of pulilic alul privntt'

OK

EXTRA

M'GEE,

& M.

W. CAEL

SA51. 1). DAVIS,

Briwery.

1.

No.jo--

WARNING.
ppinnns are c.ntlonml njraliiHt
lor two (i) (fiiVL'l'Biueiit
iuod
M, l!.S. A., to
liyU. U. 51. Casli'r. A. A.
fur liny deliviircd at Kurt
tlio
N. M. , and duti'i) about (lie tut of Octn
lii'r MW, oiii' fur Um.lb und ono for $4,118". SO
said
aru emlorcd and werti Btul,
ut of Huí II. S. Mull bi'twi'im .a
and Santn Vi, on or about tin! Iflth of
iww, and ullicra liavu buoii given mo
In tlivlr piare.
THOMAS J. BULL,
So. -1 1.
All

i.

tr.

Administration Notioe.
The underslgnwl having been Ibia dav np.
pointed Adinlnislrntiiroftheestalc
id Tlíonia
O. ilyer, deeeasi.il, late of Mesilla, Huía
Aun tounty.New .Mexico, by tile l'rolmto
Court ol Doña Ana (,'omitv, hereby gives notice to nil persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment or tho Mine, and
to all persons having claims against said Hítate, to tile the name fur a ljiulieation, as
by Law.
(EOUdE II. OLIVEK,
Administrator.
Mesilla, S. 51., Deo. TUi, um.
No. 3i) 3 lu.

Méjico,

Com anchis
Ta semana pasada nueve!
Comanche gefes Hubieron on la ciudad para
hacer un tratado de paz coa el general Getty,

El Gabinete

.pontics.

nuncios.

(Pe el Mejicano de Tejas.)

Tenemos periódicos de la capital, cuya feA LOS NEGOCIANTES lOU MAT0B
PRIMER LLEGADA DEPU1MA.YKUA
chas alcanzan at 28 del pasado.
Las comisiones de irolwniacion han consi
el PreEl general declino de hacer tratados con
nuestros
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO. loa oficiales de gabinete etcojidoe por
derado muy necesaria y útil la iniciativa quej Seanos permitido suuuciar
sidente Grant, todos loa ouales han sido oon- - ellos en el asunte, y ellos se d pidieron con contra ladrones y plagiarios so presento al
generosos patronos y al publico cu
geiii'rul, mm arslmimw de reclldr
las con Ejecutivo de la Union, el 1H del pawlo. Dw-- I
firmadoa por el Senado excepto el SoereUria, la seguridad quo ellos se someterían
el primer tren de lu primavera
detenimiento'
considerado
con
haberla
de
entera.
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
la
pues
diciones
sobre
tribu
impuestas
Stewart de Nueva York.
couteuiclido un bien escoba,da
la comisión prestó un provocto de ley
jido surtido de mercaforma: Art 3 .
TFUIMCADOll.
esta
en
BE DICTO
Mientrw que los escojimientos no son tales
artículos
seis
en
Grant.
dería consistienturütrü
para
Se señala la cantidad de
do principallos po
como era de calcularse para agradar
tas doce del mAr un cuerpo do policía regular,
Washington, Marzo 4 Hoy
mente üo
liticastros, que esperaban sacar buena ventaja
el justicia mayor recibió al presidente electo
hasfalte
ol
$óíH) 000 per
tiunio que
Ffeetoa domésticos y del Estranjero,
to-br- e
i u i upob (R cumplir ei presóme uno eco nut nie.
del partido del suceso, no dudamos que darán oí jumuuuiw uu rauiu, a nucí;
S. Grant, juro solemnemente
que desempe- Para los ladrones y plagiarios, quedan sussatisfacción general al pais. Con una ó dos ñaré fielmente el empleo de pros don to de los
Hecha,"
pensas las garantías de la parte primen. Art.
Pago Adelantado .
'jxcepciones, los caballeros que, ol goneral Asiauos rmaoa, y que nare wuo 10 queue !í, la
parte del articulo ID y los artículos
defen0 y 21 do la constitución federal. 8o. Esta
su alrededor como sus mi dependa para preservar, proteger y
.
$5 no Grant ha llamado
Por un aiio,
der la constitución de los Estados Unidos," (v comprendido el plagio entre los casos ft que se
iiW consejeros coiutitucioualoi,
Vor piti meses,
no son conocidos acto continuo el nuevo presidente pronuncio
no uu
a. mea ei art,
musniuviuu.
1 W
i ,
Por tre Dieses,
& CO
por nosotros, poro no tenemos duda que el ol siguiente discurso inaugural:
declaran videntes contra el plagio: el decreto
8 do Junio de TSól y la circular
- de Marzo
los escojio después de malura deliberación, y
Conciudadanos do los Estados Unidas:
Han tu
Marzo 13, 1H69,
de 18'il contra loi ladrona. ñ3. El ejecuti
.Y. Sí.
con conocimiento do sus cualidades peculiares
Por vuestro sufragio he sido electo presi- vo queda autorizado iam dictar, en virtud uo
dente de los Estados Unidos, y he prestado, dichos artículos, las medidas mas propias par
para las posiclonos & qui) los ha asignado.
El Marilflesto- según lo requiere la constitución de nuestra concluir con los plagiarios y adrónos. tl0.
Su declaración ha sido siempre que su ad
patria común, ol juramento oficial que alli so Las suspeiieionos 4 quo so refiere el art. 2 0 .
Ktan ahora recibiendo mas de
ministración
sora conducida en una manera me prescribe.
que o da al Ejecutivo wr
Me he tomado la obligación y la autorización
manifiesto
cípodido
un
hn
Chavea
El souor
el art. 5s. dtimn Lusta el 31 do Diciembre
reservación
al
bienestar
del
pais, y en de ese juramento sin ninguna
mejor
100 Toneladas de Mercancías Surtidas
o que condusca
sobre su sucoso en oUonor el asiento de
do
mental, y con una resoluciou do hacer
lo de IH'iO.
el escoji miento de sus ministros do gabinete
ver
Esta es una medida uno
mejor de ini cnpncidad todo aquello que ella
por Nuevo Míjieo, al cual el pueblo
y la cual invitan la
Pe toda descripción,
mo imiMine.
Siento oro fu mía mentó las res realizada lo mus pronto posible, al mono
atención de Ion ncgodulitcH por mayor por tofranca y non a turnen to eligió al Uoneroi sin duda ha buscado hombros competentes
enemigos
extnmgcros
muchos
evitar
que
elTiMTitorio.
ponsabilidades
para
do
de
la
las
me
posición,
pero
quo desean ayudarte en la administración del
Clever en Sotiembre de 1807.
Venderemos facturan de WO peso y nía al
tomo sin rócelo. El einideo ha recaído en mortitlos do Méjico, no tougan motivo para
&o. &o ,
' Esto era do espirarse, los modos extraordi
gobierno sobre estad bases.
contado con diez por ciento de adelanto sobre
mi sin haborlo yo ambicionado, y me hago quejarse de la muln administración nuo sobro
precios del Oriente añadiendo el ticte.
los
la
recurrí
en
personal,
Mt'jico
partidarios
so ofrece en
narios & que
orón sus
En todos oventos esperamos que esto sea el ahora cargo de sus dolores, entura mentó libro sciruridnd
los oréelos mas
Do h nuo dispondremos
Nuestro mirtillo oh cimas completo en el
Él "Siglo XIX," dieo respecto de este
quo estoy do todo embarazo político; y al enelücciou y los fraudes que ellos porpetraron
bajo posible dei inervado, podemos aKcgurar Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garantizado
si
afortunado
Bitruicnte:
se
que
efectuar
"Nos
halla
sido
parece
en
lo
caso y que
trar on el desempeño de esos deberes mo siento
A llUi'Ml'OS limiKOK, (pie no su ntui umiuuo u
a uar satisfacción,
para asegurarlo una mayoría aparente, reque.
motivado por un deseo escrupuloso v una abandonara la idea do suspender las iramutias
por nuestra parto en su esenjimiento y
,1, K. llAltUUn di tU.
rían que tubiora algo que decir en vindica- sus deseos en este respecto. Esto es lo que el determinación inalterable
de cumplirlos a mí y se limitan la cuestión á aumentar las fuer- contó eon respecto á la moda j y nulidad de Fuerte 1'nlon, Julio a de
Os efectos
tion propia antejiueatro pueblo. La jactancia pueblo en genoral esperaba do sus manos y mejor poder y a satisfacción del pueblo rela- zas do policía rural, el negocio podría despaKo tf.
en quo el w ocupa no injuria a ninguna per si ha conseguido su consumación el tendrá tivamente í'i aquellas cuestiones mayores que charse desde luego, y ol gobierno quedaría
Es mi sin recintos sullcientes para restablecer la semás agitan al público general.
sona ni tampoco le beneficia & él en el menor una administración sin Igual por su populari- hoy
guridad
Jííto seria acertado y conveniente,
ánimo siempre declarar mis miras al congrenulo, ni tampoco .el hecho de que el 4 un dad con el pais, por aquella do bus predecesoEn vista de que Icnemos bedios nrrcglos
so y urgirías ante él según mo lo exija mi jui- y evitaría :ina discusión política que impido
(iUAllXICIONES DE VENTA!
Union Pacific que nos pro
coil el ferrocarril
dia muy tarde en los fines de la sesión ase- res estamos bien BntUfochos quo el General cio, y cuando quiera (pie lw considerare pru- el despacito ue oíros negocio.
cpecialc vciitaj:iüy de que
ponioiutn
La legislatura del listado do Mcjíco ha
guro, por medio de perjurio, mal represen- Grant enteramente aprecia los necesidades de dente interpondré mi prorogativa constituciopropios trenes enen corriente nuestro
pares completos, (con tirnntesdo
Sesenta
el
cuenta
do
proyecto
erigir,
por
aprobado
nal
del
veto
frustrar
medidas
mo
para
las
que
tre iqui y el ferrocarril, y de que uno de los endenai poco usmbis iarn frcneíide seis inuhs,
tación y conivuncia oficial, un asiento al cual la nación y
pensamos que sus sinceros deseos parezcan imprudentes é inconducentes; em- de los fondos públicos, un monumento en
ocios sle nuestra casa rende en el cute y viaja pero en buen esliólo, se venderán en panilla
todos los hombre honestos en el Nuevo Méji son encontrar esas necesidades en tal manera pero toda ley que lo llegue á ser será cumplihonor del ilustra ciudadano Melchor Ocampo cu lOuropn con el único fin de escoger uuonlro
ipie acomoden por el ulnúo íiimado en el Fuerda tic! monte, sea que tenga ó no tenga mi on el lugar mUmo en quo fué inmolado en surtido, podemos on ecer inducimiento nunca
co admiten que el no estaba intitulado.
tcC:'"lgN,M'Wul.V.D.WARUWKLL.
que restablezcan ol gobierno en los corazones aprobación.
la
nutria.
defensa
de
mer
Yo
por
una
esto
de
otra
iiiniriiiia
casa
asunto
todo
tendré
en
En la elección el y sus amigos tubieron el
Antes se anunciaba mío Emílo Castolar se cado.
y afecciones del pueblo, como era antes que política que sostener, mas no la tendré" que
No. 0. 1 f.
beneficio de la organización de condado en
como ministro pleniponacer ejecutar & despocho do la voluntad del ria enviado á
que guerra civil debas ta ra el pais. Si ol ditodos los condados excepto trea. Estas orga
Las leyes son para gobo. nar á todo tenciario por parte del gobierno español, pero
pueblo.
ü este fin,
tendrá ol sosten del el pueblo, asi a los de úl que las aprueben ahora so dice quo ol que vendrá con tal mimanejan la elec rijo 8U3 tareas
nizaciones Ytrtunlmente
l.lniiiiimos la atención de los comerciantes
las ropruoben.
No conozco sión sorú el Sr. Ecoiura. Algunas noticias
Los Jueces do pueblo quo hare sue trabajos felices, y noso como a los que
ciones y asi es entendido.
como
Confederación Ale- do este y de los vecinos Territorios,
modo do lograr la abrogación do leyes malas de Parn anuncian quo
los de Chihuahua, Inicia nuestro extaniMeii
Pruebas nombran los Jueces y Socrutarios do tros muy pronto seremos el pueblo contonto y mejor quo él de cumnlirlas estrictamente.
mana del Norte, será representada en Míjico
Mirtillo, muv iiiirlicularmente propio
si:(X'EsmnE
íbriidose por ol Sr. líunt de ISelioezer, agregado actual- celente
la elección. Ellos cuentan los votos y hacen folia que oramos antes, y la grandeza do nues Habiendo la patria recientemente
mercados, pues les aseguramos en
embajada prusiana en Homa. pura sus
Aquellos que oficiaron en el tro pais será sin igual por cualquiera otra so ile una gigantesca guerra civil, muchas serán mente á la
loa retornos.
toda e iiitluiiza que les mm ií ventiyosoel exami-iiu- r
graves que so nos lian üo pre Tambion se conlirma la noticia do que viene u
las
cuestiones
nuestro selecto y cuantioso surtido antes
ínteres dul Señor Cb.ivoz en esto respecto en bre la faz del globo.
Méjico un representante del reino de Italia.
sentar nara su solución durante el cuatrienio
tic. hacer sus compras en otras partes,
la ultima elección no tenían escrúpulo on el
El dia 14 dol pasado se présenlo ni congrelasilKlíd Y AMIiKlta.
Que asi sea es mu airo mas sincero doseo, y oue hov otnpieza, v con las cuales la adminisEN
KKUOl'IANTK
IMax
el
1.
Kr.
Félix
asunto no pe puude negar. En los condados
U'HCloa cuaauwj no na lUlimo uou imuur,
mi so una acusación contra
i.
Suata Vi, N. 51., Enero 14 de 18ÜI).
u
nú jm huius
nú uu
flj tratamiento
do estas cuestiones, es preciso gobernador del Ksttulode Onxaca. Su le acuüm,
de San Miguel, Santa F Bernalillo, Santa
dol
ordun
común.
oficiales
y
sa por dülitos
que lai tratemos con calina v despreocupación
Ana y Valencia las cosas se condujeron do la
En el térro carril u
lahmn.se nacen via
sin sciHiuuuiiio bikuiuiiiii, luiiiuuuu iuiiiru
res, nosotros contribuiremos oon nuastra porcuar
ol mayor jes entre Tacubaya y Méjico cada
manera mas violenta.
ción en hacer feliz una policía tal como la que presente el quo nuestro Iciiia es
Y
Z.
tos
ol
ue
esta
tiorn.
nor
mavor
quo
número,"
y
para
uion
SÜISOS Y AMERICANOS,
cometifraudes
Si no hubiera sido por los
hemos anticipado por él.
PoLuis
de
del
Estado
San
La
legislatura
ma os la segundad de personas y propiedados en estos condados por los adherentesdo
des y de opiniones refígiosns v políticas en tosí, ha concedido una pension viialísa. de
AGIIADABLK9,
NUEVOS
Chavo?, en la elección y en hacer los retornos,
Lis leyes que $ 22 monsiialuB á Ü". Trinidad Esparza de EFECTOS
todas partos do la república.
es sobre
tendrán mis mas García, viu la dol capitán U. José M. Uní
aseguren ottos privilegios
la mayoría del Genoral Clover hubiera sido
Ins
de ftcitlí v iIp Clil- Alimt:ulosá
nirrcmlon
murió
y
cía,
Majoma;
la
acción
do
en
que
empeñados esfuerzos para su ejecución.
tres tantos mas de lo que fio, representado en
otra pension vitalicia de $fiO men sun Ion ú tiimliuii, i'ciuhtltiiiio il gratulo Mirtklux tk'
una proaigiosa iiomia nacional na siuo
los retornos do los cuales su certificado fue
lleves
dol
benemérito
hija
Andrea
fede
ol
aseguramiento
Union
la
de
on
El siguiente efl un uxtracto del debato on la
Julian de los Heves.
Ks preciso proroer
hecho. Desde el principio hasta el fin do su
ral para la posteridad.
I ffClOBllC AlglltlUII,
cámara de representantes ol dia 20 do FebreEl delito de plagio esta generalizándose
para ol pagamento del principal é interés do
carrera, el señor Chavo?, es ol niño del fraudo,
ro en ol caso de la elección contestada del mía deuda, Bsi como lo es también restable- tanto en Méjico, que casi no recibimos una
Secos,
Nada mas ni monos so puede decir de úl. El
uno duie de traor noticias
tan correspondencia
metálica,
Atención purlieu lar se da á la manufactura
Nuevo Méjico, según roiiortado en ol Globo cer al di is una circulación
Hclojes y
fué. plagiado 1).
MtlIoM Mi'ücanos en jayeria.
no tiene ninguna capacidad para dosompcfUr
Ultimamente
u in de esa oíase
como
sea
promo
sin
posimn
pcrjimicar
22.
diario dol
cuidadofiuni'iite coinptu'stas.
un
AllmiitM
y
el
urtuno,
en
a',
Jlonto;
Agustín
osta
Si
Pura
ni
Knildol
do
claBO
general.
deudora
publico.
en
empleo
pueblo
un
los deberes
pronta
Mcmn
corren
por
To'daN
ordenes
hw
años, hijo de 1). José Mana leSEXOIt C LEVE 11. Pregunto al caballero, conservar el honor nacional cada centavo de niño de cinco
verdad no fiera conocida por ol pueblo por
garuntiza U suturac- mente atendidas,
les (iron residente en el mismo punto. Ks Ilutas y
la dunda dobo Bor pagado en metálico, ñ. moK,
ton.
SAMA
ii.
una ex icrionc'm personal con el, su entera (el aetlor Dav38 presidente de la comisión,
to es triste, v es un vício tue necesita todo
Eutiun
nos que sea do otru modo prometido.
No ;fii tf.
falt-como un nlieml en las poaicioaw que ha si estos libros do matrícula nó ostubiuron en dase quu no so tolerará en las plazas del go el rigor de las leves y la vigilancia délas
Hombre ros,
la posición do H. II. Ileatb, Secretario di
bierno a ninguno quo reputna cimiavo algu- aittorifiaoes para suprimirlo.
ocupado plen.uniiiitd lee nonvenoeria del
En la sesión del
general del lo
ol tal sentimiento
IV,' lo tanto el no tiene realmente nada Territorio, quien era testigo, abogado y todo no de la deuda nacional, y
popular hará mucho para sostener nuestro del pna lo, ao aprobó la coneocion hecha por
A. Hut.D
IxisOui.d,
En si mismo ol lo demos ou este caso, si los libros de matri- crúdito público (v oual debiera ser ol mejor ui r.juijMi.i n mni ih euiisir;iet'ou ue un iuido la conlknza del pueblo.
entro ol Pus.) dol Norte v ííuav I.nza de
no tieno inuritoí como un hombre publico, cula nó vinieron direetamonto de sus manoi a en el mundo), V al tin nos pondrá en ostado
sustituir la douda con bonos que de- mas, También Be aprobó el provecto de ley
LUIS GOLD E HIJOS.
El fue primero tomado por aquellos quo que- las manos de la comisión! Do manera quo si do iiodor
vonguon un Interes múnos quo el que estamos para que en lugar did real por bulto que se
rían usarlo por la influencia que había en
hubo falsificación, nó es la sospecha tan fuercobra actualmonto por tos avuiitauiientos de
A esU política, acompagando en ol (lia,
Cnini'ivIniiloH do ft ayiir y menor e ;menm.
2
Si no te contra 01 como contra cualquiera otro?
con su familia en el territorio.
pañémosla con la otra do una fiel recaudación los puestos, so autoriza para cobrar
Í.C ,
por ciunto sobre derechos de importación;
las rentas, una estricta responxabílidiul
i'tiupcneriili'B.
hiMÍcr.i sivio por la ii(Uu:icÍii do esta familia
Skñou IH'iVKít. Cidi'tainento ol Sueretario do centavos
In
o
(lohiiuauos
Hie
u
Motos do ouiiu licen
soiun
hasta
por los fondos recaudados, y
el Jntna.i Ubi:. p.msrloen sor candidato para ITeath, puede liabor tenido acooao ó, éstos
liiillnrán en li Ipiula do Slunb j
economía posible en la adminUtrncion del cia pública.
SlcuiiinSanta
Calle
Su paronUda lo ayudaron & la
Losares. Diputados Hierro y Jauroiota,
Deluga.lo.
Si comparamos lo pudíuntes que
Elloa fuoron nmi;ladoí por la ley al gobierno.
i'niilfniinr on tnilns
Slciiiln iHii'stru Inti'iH-indel Estailodu Chilitmlina. iníeítron auto la
años
sentido
hace
en
veinte
cinco
y
El sirvió dos afios y
éramos
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ring the boat voyage the cauUln poural oil , l0 wrinklee; then, tlie wind continuing ing
tfco
diroctly
mm
wuther.
t0
uxP08od
and failed in open Senate.
On a snunre vot9
upon the wavci, to imooth their rouglne'. ihiiee wrlnklei
become the cause of Utile
seemed inevitable, and nothing was
""A hill introduced InCongresslastweek
mid to lien in ome degree the lplh of w,VMi and II little wavelof greater wave",
loft them but to invoke tho power uf the by Mr. Morgan provides that all criminal
water into the open boat not actually to ,
,0 on until itrong billowj are the
cam-isecret
against
Uoncral
Grant.
The
sentenced
by the United States Courts of
nllay
to
billowa,
but
thn rolling
rcsllu i.r.HlucuJ not nocenaiily by a
their toning and breaking into apray. vjlont wind, for a moderate wind will dolt proccwlingsis ot these caucuses aro nominally the .States of Now York, New Jersey,
true, but nomo lonky vomlIs are nn lvania,
it
MuHcliunotts,
Vermont, and
board
the
boat
wan
taken
on
oil
r
Whether
f continuum. Such is the caie under
that puroe we are not told: we only narv drcumitaiicei; but now for theoll. As usually lonnd among them who tell wlmt Connecticut, to be imprisoned for one rear
m them, and wo acconlmglv
puMihh or longer, uliall be confined in the neniten- pasi-know that It wa. thua ii.b.1, Iwoor more a drop of oil itoJ. Into a largo and wonu.rt.
iiifl
.1uiuuJunijNiii:i.i;uuiivirt.iii
Iiaryill AIDBIIV, INHW lOrK, ftllll Unit ttlü
timet, during that eventful .otli of isovem-- : derfully thin
in on the urface of water,
w)rreiomltrit, leaving our readers to make United .States shall pay to the euperirton- ber.
there mint be lome kind of repulsion at
oent ot said nntntentinrv the sumoi onedn
This fuhject of oil upon the waves is a work amor g its particles: but be this as It uii ir own uummunu.
On Tuesday, however, tho mutter came up lar per wmk for tho maintenance of such
curioui one. It U by no means of moftem mav. the thin lllni pruetiU no points or
convelí uuring im term ot imprisonmont.
date, either m iu kñowledue or it applica- roughness against which tho wid mav catch, "'""í ,"1 upuii ntiimio. rounuen
go on with
tho measure of repeal,
At an early hour on Monday morning
tion; and yet there Is only an indistinct ap- no little
a:
produce
or
,'
to
,,,;.
III II
Ill'gaUVC.
J
preciation of it amongMt ut generally. We npittlrla TIiumII niilv...
itta .i(K tlm the ' hitler wereijglllVlUrS
tllfl flrí,t trtt" fur Baltimore w
pasUeiuhlicai.!..
Of the fourteen
Rf
trutlis. wind, acting as a sort of slide by thn aid
do not dace it among our every-dasing along upon the outskirts of Wash
llupub-licaiIn age long pan the effect of oil in stillof whirh the air glidosover tho water. With tuero ware, it will be seen, only five
threw
ington,
himself
a
man
tho
track
upon
viz; Messrs. Morton, Kellogg, HoUert-Boing the waves was known to many grades a strong wind every largo wave buuoines
Thayer, and Warner,
Now, this was a short distance ahead of the locomotive.
seafaring men. Pliny stated that the
ft
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"But Wilkina, -"
"I tell you, Sirs. Wilkim, I'm not going
to have it. vou mar as vtoll make ud vour
luind U that at onoe. No woman fhall ever
on a
go pninciiii; around tliu community
vt'luvniiHli!
while shes a wife of mine ir 1 can
it; so you can just take that old pair of
wlueU you brought home and gladden the
of Vuiiw ku.dlii.ir wood man with thera
for ride on thein you dou tf if you do I'm ft
.l,,.w,l.
It
"Mr. Wiikiiw you know
"No 1 d on t Know aiivtbineof the kind.
Do vou think I'm emite ú let uch a look mi
woman as you (Tres up in Bloomers and mount
a high -- at and go around trying to show off
thai nVure "

htrt

I"

Tbe Ice Hardest.

Bulletin.

llklns on Velocipede!.

The Chicago Republican
on the "ice harvest. '
It is jetting dangerously

has the

sjinciod

near the end of

tho customary period for the ice harvest, and
the streams and other sources of the winter
staple are yet open, or only thinly covered.
The all the year round consumers of ice ara
still drawing on the last year's stock, and the
fail of the mercury is fervently prayed for.
The same state of things prevails throughout
tho country.
The
are looking
confidently to February to bring relief. If it
does so, it will probably favor only the
most
sources of supply, leaving to these
almost a monopoly of tne ice trade ueit summer. In Chicago but little apprehension
prevails as yet. It requires a frozen term of
about two weeks to secure the desired thickness of firm, solid fee though if snow falls
within tho period it would diminish both
thickness and quality.
It is likely that between this time and tho close of winter this
term will be alibrded. If itdoos not, tii resort
will be made, as in former winters, at long
intervals, to Wi.consin. borne years ago, one
of our leading brewing companies, under
harvested their entire
similar circumstances,
supply on Lake Winnebago at ron du Lac.
and tilled their Ice houses hero by mil at a
largely increased cost for tho staple. Nevertheless, such was tho demand for ico tho following Beaton that they disposed of their surplus at a profit ou the original outlay for the
whole. Already parties interested in the ice
trade on tho Illinois river and tho southern
part of this State nro being heard from, prospecting to secure their supply from the .North
desprtiring that any suitable weather will
favor their own home supply. Tho great New
York ice companies are similarly hunting up
more hyperborean ice fields in their own State
From all these premises
and New England.
it may bo predicted that it will not be a safo
operation to sell short on ice for next August
Against the
did i very, as it will rulo high.
advantage, of an open winter, in its leniency
to the poor, this peril of the ice crop and the
disadvantages of the lumber regions, the remust bo sot down in
verse of
tho opposite column.

"31 r. vviwins:"
"Go slaggling around the thoroughfares of
propthis town, looking like an old
ped upon two legs, and showing tiiose ankles
which are so thick that you couldn't get one
uftiiein through the equator?"
"Wilkins, 1 II scratch "
' Well. I suould think not. And, besides, I
don't know whereabouts on this terrestrial
I'liiln vim Avnet't in And tin v whiiuli stroll
enough to bonr you. You'd smah a pair of
the
into smithereens,
minute you sat down on them, you would.
The best thing you can do ielo walk, and on
the ground, too, where the crust of the earth
isn't thin; or eloe sit in front of a tire and melt
down your avoirdupois."
"Mr. Wilkins vou'reoerfectlvscandaloua."
"Hut Tin not going to put up with it I
don't intend to have you flopping around town
on a velocipede, and very likely falling off
ami breaking vour bones, and then have a lot
of doctors coming to my house nnd making
nun sawing you
pent uiQi teni examinations,
up, and discovering things with hard Latin
names in your lungs and your liver, and your
Well. I should trunk
physique generally.
not! It s bad enough to have to submit to you
now, without having your goro spilt around
over tlio carpet, anua pnreoi oi sawbones
blaspheming at your anatomy. 1
"Wilkius ainrt you aslinmod to talk so?want vou to understand that if veu rida
that velocipede I will suo for a divorce. I
don't boliovu in a woman exorcising her mus
cles on nuy such contrivance,
i ou d a good
deal better get a serubbing-bruhango (town
and tackle the front door steps with some
sand and a chunk of soap, That's the kind
of exercise you want, in my opinion.
"Mr. Wilkins, if you'll only listen"
up
'Or else practice carrying a
and down stairs every live minutes all day.
But as for the mother of a family, and a flabby old girl of your years undertaking to ride
a velocipede, whv, it's simply ridiculous."
"Mr. Wilkins'!- -"
"The next thing I know, I supposffou
will bo parad ing vourself in tho papers as
Veloci-pu- d
'Madame
Wilkins, the (Jbamdoti
est,' iiHd running mile heals on the Nicol-sohundred-dollar
pavement for
purses, hest
two out of three. A beautiful spectacle won't
it be? And then I suppose vou will want m s
to bet on you and back you up; but not
one cent of my cash do you get. Nut a fingió
solitary red. Do you supposo I am going to
throw nwnv tnv I unlearned money on such a
fatmtic as you? Well, I s oul think not. I
would not put up a dollar on you if 1 was
worth untold billions. ,Pm not proud of you;
I want yon to distinctly understand that.
"Mr. Wilkins. that's all nonsense."
"Anil a pretty example you are setting to
Here only yesterday, Unller-iie- s
your children.
made a velocipede out of
Montgomery
two flour barrel, and when bo and Bucephalus. Alexander tried to mount it broko down
and hit Mary Juno on tho leg and lamed ber
fell
for life, while Ilolfernes Montgomery
over ti e cat, which yowled and spitted around
and scratched Hallernes
Montgomery over
the frontispiece, so that his beauty is destroyed forever, and he looks more like you than
over. I say it is perfectly outrageous, and I'm
not Moiiig to sPiud it."
Mr WilVin: 0, if you'll listen I'll tell
you so'.iij'hH':'.
"Oh" nioii
it. We'll discon
want to
tinue the conversation.
I in tired of hearing
yon riciie."
"Well, ti;at velocípedo camo "
"Nevermind now. I want lo go to sleep.
J lit give your tongue n chanco to rust, will

covered with a kind of ripnlud armor of
and would have inevitably boen killed, had
not a test vote, for wo find Mr. Sherman,
and the Ar- small waves or wrinkles; and each of thoi-womng
lw0 Persun8' wn? nnu JDüun
chipelago were wont to take in their mouths wrinkles gives a hold hy which tho wind iUumeh friend of renual, voting with the mn- - fV?1
his movuuiuiits previous, dragged him olí.
o.,H ,.Ln iii.
TptimKnii
..f
nn!.
nritv
I DU 01 spongH ui(i(wu in un, unu hi hi, wicv
may further act; but if there be a film of oil
" "
"
presumo,
wo
anr
mtorpositive
without
A correspondent of a California paper gift s
who,
t
mean
DV
iuiikwere
eimoiwi iu remain
mis
on he, cur race thusn Rinn ivrnbu. arn nnv
genteelly,
and rolused to
1,!0ikl.nl? drafl9t,d
the following cure for small pox, lío claui.s
or under water than other divers who were vontud from forming, although tho largo mation, will voto tho same way. But this
much is certain.
Tho repeal mesuro is notjS,vt) llla ,lttl119
As the diver wants to re- - WIVes remain. What is done is not to
it to be infallible:
not so provided.
near so strong as was supposed, the power of
nn the, T.Ahnnnn
Ata
I hcrowith append a recipe which has been
all the broaih he can, and as long as ent large waves from rolling and heaving,
tho incoming administration
that is to say, Springs Railroad, in the town of South
used to my knowledge in hundreds of cases,
k óin tt
.ilttlclllt ftt first tO Mlfl hoW tllfl lint
u.anil (l.j.iei i
..I...
n
less
too
Uuner.i
lar
Seríate Petersburg, Honsselaer
drant is
in
it will prevent or cure tho small pox though
county. N. Y,
attainment of the desired obloct could he f(irmwl on the hack nf t.l.m whiit occur.
thlin "Vvbody eviiected.
It looks as if the Saturday irorning. Jan, 30, thrcomen,
the pitting are filling. When Jenner discovfaciliutud hv thii agencv; but an explana-red to the boat off thecoastor Uenmark
in Kngland, tho world of science
ered
soon oilers iuelf. The object of taking ' ,hows pretty clearly how the prevention is PflrtnPW,Pl which lately bore tho Kfpublic- - ed John Conncrsand K. 11. Webster, of
" canvass m triunipniintly was SymcusB, and William Clayton were killed,
hurled an avaianciio ot lame upon uis neau;
oil into the mouth was to calm those small brou-- ht about. Two bo&U wore supplied UIIS ttm,l,'-í'mtj
when
tho
most scion title school of mediihiiimj'i M.ii.MtiY,
but
miuiffifl urn unu uvu oiiiers senousiv
wounuwi oy me
waves on tho surface of the sea, which pro with live gallons of oil each.
While the ",,u
cine in the world that of Paris published '
Of
vent the lignt from boing 10 steadily trans' men were lugging at tho oars, tho captain, found lo clash, and men are looking out for premature explosion of
panacea for small pox, it pasw
nieniiuives,
nusiro
as
a
U
recipe
vionerni
this
pn'ase
tho injured. John
ine
Noal cannot possiblv
milled to the bottom as u neceary to enn one of the boats, watched tho advancoof
.
sed unheeded, it is as unfailing as fate, and
able the diver to find the small objects they the waves, and at an opportune moment Orant, whrwe wishes in Ihn premiss nro no survive. The killed were horribly
is certainly not cxcesnive or Hithusl
limbs
in
tel,
intance. It is harmless
every
oil'
and
their
being
their
blown
conquers
litBy ejecting a
search for without delay.
wl,ou a sea appeared about to approach and
Senator bodies rendered almost unrecognizable,
when taken by a well person. It will nlso
tie oil from the mouth. H rises tu the sur-- ' awnriip tlim. ho caused a gill or half a pint tWio, Mr. Sawyer, th'1
.South
from
tho
Curolinn,
Miu
othtirdnv
Hero is tho recipo as I
fever.
scarlet
euro
it,
calms the of oil to bu poured out of the can; the otldct
face, and, spreading out upon
-- Tlm Delaware State Legislature has
hevoi-- 1
for this measure,
have used it. and cured my children of scarlet
wave iitHcienllv to admit a good daylight to wns as if the wave divided and foil olfoit that ho fentud, if
wlopted a joint resolution declaring the
might
of
desire
him
men
to
"a
a
that
suspect
as
have used it to euro the
hero
fever;
fnlit
I
The
habit
iwnetraie through the water.
either side of the boat. Tho captain
thn rising sun."
We think tlio vin- - thority of the S'.ato over tbu landing ol an
sm nil pox; when learned pbv.dcians said tbe
by manv fWiormen and boatmen
his oil in tho long boat so as to make
telegnipli
cabio on its shores, and
otean
liiui!..;lf
iHsociuti-ami
his
dieiilion
of
from
it
cured:
must
die,
Sulphate of nine,
Halpatient
explanation
this
to
probability
Ir.
o.
it UkI well out till ho reached the schooner:
alleging that the Atlantic coast of Delaware
one grain; half a toaspoonful of sugar, foxlev mentioned that lie saw some of the Flo. the mate in the lifeboat was a littlo too this druade l imputation is now aniplo and
tavurablu for thn Inkling ol
i:n- - 's I'nlnirly
will
No
conipleln.
thoni
of
one
accuso
mix with two
glove,
(digitalis,)
one
grain;
water
two
nndcr
divers
remain
rida Indian
lavish, got rid of bis oil too soon, and had
StMiaible
men do not tbe French cable, and appointing J. 1'
subserviency.
of water.
When thoroughly
minutes at a time; and he proceeded to
to pull the latter part of the voyagu against proper
C'onioyge a commissioner to copter with ibe
thus construe the words of unmeaning commixed, add four ounces of water.
Take a
the elTects of a thin film of oil iu fad i a heavy sea.
pliment which attend arts uf distrust and delt- compiuy owning that enterprise.
tcapoon ful every hour. Either disenso will
tat n g tbe divers1 work. A century and a
Workingtnen in some trades know a littlo
twelve
in
hours.
For
a
child,
disappear
half ago tha fishermen of some of tbe lie of this oil subject, though not in connection aico. That these gontlenien should soften
""Oilcial despatches havo beon received
smaller doses, according to ago, If countios
bridtrt wore accustomed, when tbe sea was wuti waves, ii a solution or sugar, or any their refusal to accord (leñera (irant all tho by tho Knglish war oillco from New
by his predecessors
to
tliero
tiiis,
would
compel
physicians
uo
getting rough, lo tie to tbe end of a cabio ak1lc nmong a considerable number of other power formerly exercised
They announce that a battle had taken
oí unlimited nnd
would be no need of pest houses. If you
mas made chiefly of the fat of sea fowl, and .solutions, be boiling in an ope i vessel over in oihVe with profesión
place between the Hrilish and the Maori
gushing conll lenco in his wklorn, integrity,
value
and
this
for
advice
uso
experience,
that
allow it to dip into the sea behind the rud-(ire,
the
and be in danger of boiling over,
rebels, at Poverty Bay, and the latter were
terrible dLsuase.
dor; the oil from the fat exerted a smooth- a little oil poured upon the surfacu will im- nnd geimnl Illness was to he expected. Even detent ud with great loss in killed, wounded,
know how to couplo tho ".i'e.-riLisbon fishering agency upon the waves.
and prisoner. The victory had restored trail
mediately make tbe violent húbolos subside. carpet bajéis
i'iwii.'ü"
"forttttr in rn." (uility in that
men sometimes allav the waves on the bar .?iiii iiifuw B.iiipiv, ii wu uniw
., u.wv with the
One of tho most interesting fruits of tho
quarter of tho colony.
mura wnii m,
and Mr. (Junk ling bavo
across the Tagus. wlion they wish to cross, a piece of soap round the interior ofavossul
,f " ?
.'
attention now paid to the velocipede Is a
U
certainly
will
deceive the pub
not
OUI1U,
''General Dix, Minister of the United
by means of a little oil. During tho siege somewhero between the toji of tho vessel
new invention just made by two ingenious
lic. Tbev know well what it all comer, to. States, at a public baniuot in Paris, on the
of Gibraltar in the last contury, tho Hriti-d- i
tho oil
ano mo luvei 01 uio uoiun
mechanics of this city, of of which we yesposen on uener
vi rani wo are very evening of January 21, made a speech,
in
;
!,
lí u
.
i
ollicers often observed the Spatiinb fisherfr..
terday ex n mined a model. It isamauocycle,
which lie declared that ibe catire of the
men pour a little oil upon the sea, to enable
single machine,
of a wheel
consisting
or
(reeks was identical with the cause of libur-t'of "M:
.,th l)10
Uerring of tl ebullition abovo that point. Noxious
them to see oysters at the bottom.
eight ie.it in diameter, wilh a tiro some six
h'ú l!" '"m,1 "l0
of
throughout the world, and he .issun.d tho
fUhnM
on the coast of Scotland can iu and ,il,alll,.v vn,ors may lo' some
',
wide,
ini'bes
narrow
or
on itsnutor
two
tires
utoul
people of Orooce that they hud t'ic sympathy
from along ditanco when and where a be kept from rising by some such moans.
o lges, with two sets of spokes
connecting
In Kiigland, wlien a Primo Minister hai ol tlie
of America.
shoali is approaching; tho. water acquiror a
with a double center which tills tho plitcyf
becomo lio odious and unpopular that public
ouliar smoothness of appearance from the
a bub, the two Hides nf which aro somo two
"UnitO'l States Minister T'lfkerman, in
Senator, sentiment is ripe for bis expulsion from oilieo
West
oil of the fish. Seal catcnem in the Arctic The
feet nnd a half apart. The operator is iu the
i1
a speech delivered
at a publiu iliuncr
it u the custom lor tho opposition to
,,.
regions have often observed that, when the
middle, and propels Uio wheel by a simple
The Kofitiblican caucus of tho
Athens on January '2, (ncording. la tint
cat ir- i' ......ii.l.,
t,
v
seals eat oily .lh (which they often do,) the
both
curious apparatus
in which
yot
the kindliest
Cable.) expressed
ginia Logislaturo have iiominated
duos not go 'Atlantic
tlis volll of Ulu Sl!imtü
surface of the toa above them becomes much
by a weight and his muscle are brought
1, Ilureman
;
tor
nation
iV
of
American
findings
for
nitod
tho
..
Arthur
ernor
Matas
BOr:.Pfl4
tit,rh,,., M.
nuitn
ti,,
smoother than at other parts. The ocean is
into
Any
play.
more
precise
description
Senator; and as the Legislature ha & Hepu-- lm,cll an amitll()n 0 dMrint of (ie'.ieral and plelgol tho coriiial sympathy of his
often observed to have a peculiar quietness
would manifestly be out of placo until the
uw iil,hiu-- i
im giiw.m ii urn
rant a a voto o lnoluuud coiillilcnce in government lor the Greeks in their antici
tn the wake of a laden whale ship. This Is " L"
patent has boun issue 1. The inventors antiodas certain. Governor. I oreman baa inov- - thumsclvw. He is very good; but they are p'Ucd trouble with the Turks.
d ue to tho umall quantity of oil which, some-bowill exceed iu
cipate thai their machine
been in ( .T.gress, nor has he held any better. He is great and pure; tbev
er
noior other, manages to exude from the
Ms
lisoti
Memphis
The
'
ror
4pp
nwiftnoss
wanted
iI'h
hoard
every other device of tho kind.
Wa
say
I
yon
you
you.
w
has
celegivon him national
.mYi-thtwu
n ftn jnteiniiled degree, and
y oí sel, jiorliarn
pumped up with the bilge position
correspondence
says that on the. morning ol' me, so I bought it out of the market money Tliuy do no', think that sixty miles an hour
ho is tho foremost man in the his- hut
brity:
b,lJlidPi
wou(1
(iff
Tho
tIlllt
some eoaMs, where
mm ninro
poffl)r
water from tho bold,
2r), just, iieforo davlight. two vw,
Mtved.
Hut you treat mo like such a brute, on ásmouth road will bo impossible.
of the row Mato of
ost A irginia. be oil edged tool in the hands of the simple January
flsh are spearod initead'of netted, a littlo oil lory
thieves, named John Fox and .Samuel Tny-- ; Unit
and. moro than any other
commands iho Hmi ur,Mkillcd soldier is, they con side ,
is poured on tho water; to on able tho thhurs
"Kor me, did yon say, Sarah? Well, thon,
and respect of tho Unionisls of that rev Mfu wilh tiiem. tlliV know when to lor, wnro taken from tlio ensindy of Squire
Late news fnvm Japan announces that
below.
to neo their
say.
miii.
now. Don't cry, Sarah,
Commonwealth.
When, is 18ü;l, the- old m;10VUi mi wi10in to api.oiut. $ object to Lawrence, near- Poplar Comer, taken lo
Americans are in tho ascendant they: at the
Dr, Franklin who had an indefatigable
the woods, and shot to death hy a party of Never nun I: 1 won't d it again Sarah!
't
est Atí rüVioii
irginia was oividod, and
taioo
head of both army and navy.
English and
control the now President
habit of searching out a scienlillc explanacry!
cry
Sn
-rwelL
then,
ah! Oh,
otv,
JJoreinan ,nriv
irginia construclod, Governor
protested
French representatives
against
nroceud.
As for lettini him
tion for everything that could be explained
Tlio shoemakers of Chicago aro on a ,vlo cnrWi You'ro tbe most aggravating wochosen Governor unanimously,
no vote nave ins own way nnout mnttera, thai will
their preferment nnd got nicely snubbed
by scinnco, resolved lo experiment upon was
velocistrike, caused by a large firm requiring more man that ever lived. I'll get on that
cast against him. In
being
another
is
their
for
pains.
It
not
Hint
bargain
uprising
our
do;
has
for
never
but
he
mind
a
a
if
thin subject ef oil on water.
lie had read Gubernatorial election washold.
morning and abandon you as
thesnoemaii-pr- s pede
and ho was about these appointments,
cousins over tho water should feel
he cannot tin a work doneeacii day, for winch
and liord and noon that oil was thus used,
If don't hang of American progress and prominence.jealousIn
demanded,
five dol sure as my name U Wilkins.
and were refused,
again unanimoii'ly elected, receiving l.U-pleasant
accommodating
uf
set
moro
and
leamako
safo
and
voyaging
to
moro
either
p
votos,
iNiii no was elected lor the third gentlemen to treat with than tho Senate. lars a day. An efiort is being m ide lo estainto years Americans learned llussia how to
sani or 10 enauie me rays 01 ngni to pene- timo. AinDemocratic candidate
factory, wilh a capital
was pul up I hey will not show their teeth unless it blish a
build railroads, nnd raised the sunken fleets
trate the water, and l.o wiibod to know tbe against him, but lie
of fUXUXIU, in $100 shares'.
received
.M' votes to should b;como absolutely indispcn.'ablo.
at Sebiuiopo).
American steamers control
reason why. lie tint tried a pond upon a
vp.
y
Writes
es.
a
as
Car.':.t
Baud
For
lor his opponent, a majority of 6,6 L
l.,M
tlio
commerce of China, and AmeriAnd
like
looks
vote
tho
yet
snubbing
the
me
common.
sute,
tie In 1WM ho
Electing
winuwara
"An engine attached to n freight train "Mack," the Washington correspondent of cansinland
declined
and now new President.
are constructing a
of teleTo tho public, who Uu now on the Central Ohio division
Uuickly it
poured a little oil on the water.
Balii
ol the
the
his
of
in
letter
the
Enquirer,
Cincinnati
goos to tho United Stataa Senate for six conllde in General Grant, it will appear as if
graph línea throughout that great empire.
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